
Returning from an Ontario Chamber 
of Commerce (OCC) Annual General 
Meeting always brings with it a 
great sense of accomplishment.  The 
Annual General Meeting is an  
opportunity for chambers of  
commerce and boards of trade 
to discuss and debate the issues 
impacting business and inform the 
direction of the advocacy efforts for 
the OCC.  The 105th edition of this 
gathering was no different, with 
almost two dozen speakers sprinkled 
throughout the event, including the 
the three main political parties and a 
panel called Improving Cross-Border 
Trade in the Trump Era: A Role for 
Business.  

In all, 32 policy resolutions were 
passed by the over 170 delegates 
representing more than 70 chambers 
of commerce and boards of trade.   
The big four business issues of  
electricity, cap and trade,  
infrastructure, and workforce skills 
and development were among the 
main topics of conversation.   
However, resolutions were also 
passed encouraging the provincial 
government to widen Ontario’s trade 
base, to maintain provincial tax 
exemptions on employer health and 
dental plans, to develop more  
connectivity between transit  
systems, to dismantle the College 
of Trades, and to require an  
economic analysis before the closure 
of schools.   

Two policy resolutions put forward 
by the Peterborough Chamber of 
Commerce and a number of  
co-sponsoring chambers were 
passed by delegates at the Annual 
General Meeting.  

“In the Spirit of Business” asks the 
provincial government to align the 
craft distillery industry with that of 

the craft brewery industry by 
instituting a graduated tax 
program and allowing craft 
distillers to distribute their 
products directly to bars and 
restaurants. We would like to 
thank our members in the  
distillery industry for their 
input on this policy resolution.

“Addressing the challenges 
of Ontario’s largest economic 
sector: Small business” asks 
the provincial government to 
use the Red Tape Challenge to 
learn more about the  
regulatory burden facing small  
business and to use current  
resources to develop a  
concierge service to help guide 
business to regulatory  
compliance.  Thank you to all 
the member businesses from 
the Peterborough Chamber of  
Commerce and the Kawartha 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Tourism for participating in the 
2016 campaign “Small  
Business Too Big To Ignore”.   
This policy resolution was a 
direct result of those  
roundtable conversations and 
survey results.   

The fireside chat sessions with the 
three political leaders were very 
interesting, particularly as we start 
to prepare for the provincial election 
in 2018.    

Premier Wynne spoke to the broader 
forces that are creating uncertainty 
in the province and re-iterated her 
government’s commitment to  
ensuring Ontario businesses can be 
competitive.  She mentioned  
meetings with about a dozen US 
governors designed to reinforce the 
integrated relationship between 
Ontario and almost 30 states.  The 

Premier also spoke about the need 
for flexibility in retraining programs, 
experiential learning, and cap and 
trade. 

Patrick Brown, Leader of the  
Opposition, was very animated in 
his remarks, talking about the skills 
mismatch and issuing a  
commitment to dismantle cap and 
trade.  Brown told the crowd that 
Ontario is simply not competitive in 
energy and reform needs to focus 
on fixing the core structural problems 
of the system.  He’s also concerned 
about the sincerity of the  
government on infrastructure and 
their commitment to seeing projects 
completed. 

Leader of the NDP Andrea Horwath 
also focused on energy speaking 
against mandatory time-of-use 
pricing.  She also expressed concern 
about a lack of transparency and the 
mistake of privatizing Hydro One.  
Retraining programs in the face of 
a changing economy were also on 
the mind of the NDP Leader and she 
hopes that more attention will be 
paid to the state governments than 
the rhetoric in Washington.  

Watch for more articles on individual 
policy resolutions in the coming 
weeks.  

contact:  Brian Bulger at 741-1400
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Local Realtors recognized for 
their work
Chamber Board Director and 
member Ben vanVeen of Century 
21 picked up an Award of  
Excellence for his work in 2017. 
Sarah Evans of Remax Eastern 
Realty Inc. achieved Hall of Fame 
Status for her work in 2016.
Congratulations!

The Winning Space is chosen
Tina Bromley, the owner of 
Tiny Greens and winner of Win 
This Space Peterborough, has 
revealed her storefront location. 
She chose 431 George Street 
North.  Congratulations!
The Peterborough Chamber was 
proud to be a sponsor of this 
initiative. 
#lovelocalptbo #TeamPtbo

Peterborough & the  
Kawarthas Tourism gets 
ready to move
The Visitors Centre will be 
opening the doors on a new 
location on Monday, May 15th. 
Find them at 270 George in the 
Venture North Hub. 

New location for innovation
The Innovation Cluster officially 
opened its doors in the  
Venture North Hub at 270 
George Street.  The hub houses  
Peterborough businesses  
including fellow Chamber  
member, XXIV Social. 
peterboroughchamber.ca/ 
member-milestones.html

peterboroughchamber.ca
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7 Reasons Why You Should 
Include Do-It-Yourself 
Video in Your Marketing 
Strategy

Chamber Boardroom 
175 George Street North

12:00pm – 1:00pm
Speaker:  
Lynn Teatro, Teatro
Details: There is an enormous 
variety of video types for you to 
use for content marketing. Learn 
the benefits of content marketing 
with videos, the many styles, the 
where, the when, and the how 
of Do-It-Yourself Video Content 
Marketing.  
Cost: Free (bring your own lunch)
Sponsor: Bell
Note: Pre-registration is required; 
space is limited

WEDNESDAY  
May 17th, 2017
(Chamber & WBN  
members only)

Event Calendar

Facebook: Quick Tips for 
Success
Chamber Boardroom 
175 George Street North
4:00pm - 6:00pm
Speaker: Toby Mcleod, 
Stradegy.ca
Details: There are several new 
components to the Holistic Group 
meetings, including time for a 
speaker on professional develop-
ment issues and a roundtable 
discussion for practitioners to 
build their referral network.
Cost: Free for members

TUESDAY 
May 16th, 2017

Peterborough Chamber recognized for Excellence in Advocacy

Innovation Cluster ribbon cutting on April 19, 2017

Your Peterborough Chamber of 
Commerce was awarded the 2017 
Excellence in Advocacy Award at the 
105th Ontario Chamber of Commerce 
Annual General Meeting in Sarnia 
this past weekend.  The award is 
given to a chamber or board of 
trade that has demonstrated 
forward-thinking policies around 
advocacy and is considered the  
go-to source for advocacy within 
their community.

“Advocacy on behalf of our  
members is the core work of the  
Peterborough Chamber,” says Jim 
Hill, Chair of the Board of Directors. 
“To be recognized as a leader 
among Ontario Chambers speaks 
to how the Chamber is ensuring 
Peterborough businesses have  

opportunities to remain competitive.”

Advocacy takes many forms:  
lobbying Government; participating 
in meetings, round tables, and on  
committees, or simply media  
commentary on business  
related news stories.  We  
produce a significant amount  
of content each week on behalf 
of our members, including  
newspaper, television and 
online columns.   We serve on 
numerous committees, boards, 
task forces, and round tables, 
representing our members.  We 
provide opportunities for our 
members to voice their  
concerns, from our Government 
Affairs committee, to the  
annual Power Hour event, and 

our quarterly Leaders Lunches. 

Your Peterborough Chamber was 
also recognized for achieving 
Accreditation with Distinction for 
2017-2019.  

Kawartha Golf & Country Club
777 Clonsilla Avenue
11:00am – 9:00pm
Details: Join us for the 46th 
Annual Golf Tournament.  Enjoy 
a day on the course (which is 
considered one of Canada's Top 
100 courses), hole-in-one  
opportunities, and networking 
with Peterborough's business 
leaders

Register: 
peterboroughchamber.ca/golf-
tournament-2017.html

WEDNESDAY,  
June 7th, 2017

New  
Day & Time!
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